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STATE INSTITUTIONS

lYBUYARI

Governor Suggests Plan, Which

Will Be Adopted if Good

Economy

CITY TO DISPENSE BACON

.At Hje siiKijcMinii of Oovcruor Sproul
the Ktatc Is voiHtlerlng tli o purchase of
fcurplus urmy food. This city linn

derlilnl to piirclinse si'r-rn-l

of the food, for sale to t'onsiim-trslic- r

at markets to he cstubiisflcd in

nollre stations.
General Cliarlcs A. Snyder nnd y

of ARiiruHtiro Frederick n

have asked head of st!tr Itifcti-tutio-

whether prices asked for surplus
urmy food would make it ndvaiitaceous
for the commonwealth to buy it at
nrfc r depots by the Airload for the use '

of 8ate hospitals and similar institu-
tions.

In the event that it is found pood
business for the state to buy in large lots
from the army, funds will be made avail
able from the State Welfare Cummin
sion S.

to conduct sales here with Olive-- Reed, Halph
view the cost bin Henry Carl

upon
twecn the Mar- -'

Walter Stark,
the Aid, the office of John L'd.

of
the
man ot the It was
tended by mds wm Be for
x. OBICS, A. J. J11KCI0W, .I011U

Anna Lingelbach, Mrs.
Charles M. Lea W. II. Dodd,. an

investigator.
Mr. Dodd mude comparison of

prices many fount:
that they were nway below market

there no
He that many

the stores their
prices to the figure the
was the goods to the cities for

He also found that the
prefer fish nnd ojs-tcr- s

meats, as
was being in

selling hams bacon.
the.e

riuiiij,,
there was very little the
freight rates, and those who took part

the felt that was
to deal with New York

for

Will Ask Two
"It is decided that for

carloads hams, bacon and canned
roods filed with the lint
before this is done Mr. Dodd will pre-
face comparative list the prices
offered by the War Department and
then which the same goods are, being
sold the local ln.tiket. every

where the ar'e the
that article will stricken from tho
list. That list will tndav

Sales of the
market commission, will make

for selling the goods nt the
police stations. Mis,

arrange with the beads of the
stores to assign some their
to act us

Kates will endeavor to obtain the loan
number cash for

the places where the goods will be
U will taitc a

rlnvu tlin ttmo tlio

public until some day latter part
next

PHILA.

Rev. Sylvls at Evan-
gelical

SellcrsUtle, ra., Aug. Uc.
W. Sylvls, who

was an army iu with
the unit, lectured

annual
two-da- y Ilible the

District Kvaugelical
at Park here.

hundred persons arc
which close today.

'X?--

NEW DOCTORS

LICENSING

Philadelphians Among A-

llowed to Practice After Juno

The State llureau of Medical
and today

the list of mrdlcnl students who
successfully passed slte examinations

were entitled to assume prac-

tice of
The examinations were held June,

in Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
Among thove who passul these

Robert Alston, (iermautown; Wal-

ter Annon, Klc.inor II. Halph, Isa-

bel M. Hulph. I. naron, Rob-

ert Hurrctt. Klnicr .1. ltertin. John
A. Illoom, Joseph P.
Boyle, Pedro J, Julio Castro,
Mnrk A. M. Conk,
William It. Dunlop. John Kliinnn, Al-

fred A. Kerry, Victor M. Klores. MorrN
j. rums.

county, Allipn- -,

VatTl
nurfaci

broken re.urfnrlns;on prepared. cunnlnuham Construction Co. men who have the naval service,
M rlnrnnnn11 lt.,,tn1 llnrnlil TiH..flitnhla. lftn.tM7.HO.

.'."..' Krle tllrard lownahlpit- - i .. k county,,, ,111111,11 lltllA. ,..1..1 , -- .

mcr, Harold F. I,auslie, Frank l,evy,
Arthur Light, Clifford B. Lull,

P. Chestnut Hlllj
Abdul S. Maurice
Joseph (i. Moore, Donald O. Moyrr,
Womlvsing: William K. Necly, Jr.;

appropriation. Henry Isador Itavdin,
Decision K. It, Kltxinan,

a of reducing of living was ' It. Itoziiloon. Sangree,
at a conference be- - V. Schmidt, Morris Segnl, Iiymiley (i.

members of Municipal Smith, Calvin M. Smyth, Kamond L.
ltet Commission nnd representatives of

' Sommers, J. Chatles J.
Emergency and A. White,

Director Joseph S. MncLaughlln, "

Department of and chair- - j, S. SELLS SHELL FORGINGS
commission. at- -

Clarence Scais Kates, Ccorgc Today..
Phillips, I..

and
expert

a
nnd iu instances

charges. In some cases was
difference. discovered of

iu Baltimore dropped
same government

offering
disposal. resi-
dents of Baltimore

to and n consequence
some difficulty experienced

nnd In comparing

difference

conference prefer-
able securing

allotment Philadelphia.

Carloads
requisition

government,

instance prices

submitted
Phillips,

arrnnge-inent-

dif-

ferent
de-

partment
employes cashicrh,

registers

CHAPLAIN LECTURES

Philadelphia,

Hahnemann Hospital
'Jcstcrday

Institute Phila-
delphia Conference
Association Highland

attending
institute,

LISTED

BY BOARD

Those

Examinations

Educa-

tion Licensure announced

Plillndelphiaiis:

Abrnhnm

Itertolet, Itudolph
Carsera.

Archibald

OiinsloIT,

Philadelphia.
McCoach,

Mahmoud. Mallns,

Perlman,

determined

Supplies,

Receved
Mtrnetlnn:v

The county. Caronburg borough.
11

on materials, thiuVface which
receive sealed III) b will". llnlihin.

to o'clock this afternoon npproxi
mately 1572 pounds shell
forcings, nfcnut twelve pounds each
(partially machined) stored
Robert Kilter Manufacturing Company,
Frank ford.

All bidders hnve been afforded an op-

portunity inspection they de-

sire to make before submitting their
offers. bidder required to
accept property "as is" pres-

ent location, free on board
Baltimore Xevv York, wheie ''ur,?,- -

J- - ... :,.... i The board will also receive sealed!
tin- - iu it vwsn vuul I,o 1.. ttm Cf

in

In it
in

an

a
two of

be

a of

at
in In

same
be

be .

Mr. and Mr.

I,cu will
big
of

and Mr.

of a of use at
sold

lroiu
frnm

had

and

were

,

Ai!

The

nnd
and

Iiruiill uiPiPHMiiiiuiri.i "i."poumW of 7. mm. hIkm. forpmes, nlso
stored nt Kobcrt Kilter Manufac-- 1

turing Company.
Knch bid must accompanied

certified or equivalent, made
payable to the deputy 7,one finance of-

ficer amount equnl to cent
the bid. Indorsed checks will not
accepted.

HONORS ROBINETTE bail

Dicoratlons
Ranker Servlna Embassy Sweden saved.

c "'

...

lletliert . i .unjor
Heath, chief American mission

Ilelsingfors.
Lieutenant uoinmanuer iioninette

reiiiilsltion is formerly firm (ieorge
nl need with For & Sous, this grnd
the goods are delivered, and it is tinted the Peunsjl
likely that the cit.v offer them to vania, anil some yearn
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sonal assistant of Charles C. Harrison
when the latter was provost of the
University.

GLOUCESTER MAINS READY

Repairs Complete and Artesian
Water Will Be Used

Clnueestcr City is once being
supplied with artesian water
tbioiigh the city

The repairs to the air compressors
the station were finished yes-

terday afternoon and the leading
Newton Creek, a

was Ily this afternoon water
works department expects that all of the
creek water will be out of the

J l The taste ,s the test of Coca-Col- a Ml
m cjuality. The flavor is the quality l

Eg Nobody has ever been able to sue- - I
w cessfully Coca-Col- a, because

its quality is indelibly registered in
WflW e taste 'e Amer'can public. J

Wr Uemtnd the genuine by full name IIJaII
UtV CiillULV nlckntmel tubititutlon. Ilhllll

iIlftlffli TllE CoCA-CoL- Co Ikjl
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Several
in State Road

the Associated Press
Aug. (I. Awards of stnte

highway road contracts for which bids
were opened week have been an-- I

tiouuced by Lewis H.
Sadler as follows: '

rtrudfnrd Sajr ami Smith.
town. hip. MMo hlshuay rout No

-- sii ir.-.'0- tm or Mtrin-- d bric-- m a rnn-- i
ereto foundation hltumlnoui ine

of

ui rf it it (villi I rin iiiuiiunuiriii . n n ,. .
Company, Mun., Jls3,- - branch the

uv ,ti
Cheater and Delaware

extending out Pacll for a dlntamo' ,
at f.i. t lie of iiituminnus nilxturo ' wuere to what do for iiiuur

atone baneJ, Jolin ' a
and

Ti;.of
csi i.--. J

II.
Al- -

was

will was

will

,m

and

4H.XI.1

KprlnKflelrt liorouifh, No. R; 2IM0O
feet t'f construction, Construction Com-
pany, r.rle. SlPf.On.Yl.t.

Hrle countv, Mill Creek township, state,
route No. Sll! 1'I.ISO feet of construction;
Charles N. Fry Construction Company, hrle, i

ll.'.'.liOH.Tn.
Montomerv countv. Kast Norrlsiown

township route No. ITS. I'ejwecn aermari-tnw-

Pike and Norrlstown line, rj.ii.i
feet of concrete construction. Held.
& Cnderwood. PhllndellihU. . "'

Montgomery counts, sprliiitlleld h

Cppcr Hublln and Lower Cnltownships, route No l.M hetwwn 1 'hll.id
phla and WprlnBhouse. 37.72.1 feet '
structlon. Malawarlnu cummlncs. Ihllt-delphl-

24'.'.3H'J.40. ,

Monlitomery anil llucka counties, route No
17S extending nut from Montgomery lie.
LYSDR feet of construction. Henry I. Union,
rhlladelphl.1. J12II.3.13.72

Susquehanni count, route No 0, llopliot- -

torn to point In New Mllford township, tu
Lacknwannn trail. .13.S0R feet of construe- -

tlon, the Oaylord International I.nglnei rln,-an- d

Construction Companj, Scrnnton, 3I- -.

' 4'l
Union countv. I.ewla route .So.

T i , Jul
Burning Danville.

' i

feet or one rnurae ruiuirir .,.
sens. T. 1.. Evans & run, I

fur fi,.,i
district salvage board commit- - Washington

. . .. ... mo. fnot t r I

tee sale j.iu .mio-kc- i i
-- -"

";-;,-
,;-

of u
ktroot. will Iirotiosals , lo twenty fett Hardy S

2
mm.

and

will

i.. iiiiiini .

"II

a
check

Well

more

stream,

By

last

il- -

1ohnhbli11Pip 111 SlN.-lll- O.I-

Westnnrelnnd county, yempnel.l
'ship, state highway route 117: lJ.rs,.i reel

of conerele construc-
tion. Ilanmin Co'istrictlon Lotnpin, Lon-- ,

nell.vllle. Pa.. S107.sn.l7n
Westmoreland county. Huntingdon

township, side aid npplleitlon 52;: 74H4 feet
of concrete llllslde

I.Stone Comp.inj. Pittsburgh Slll.dilu.is.
The following bridge contracn were

ovarded"
Womlng county. Nicholson towninln

Nliliolsnn lor.iugh hlghwav .

l.arknw inna Trail, superstructure of on"
spnn hlghwav bridge omposed ot

deck trusses each t.'ir, feet Anthracite
llrl.lge Company Hctanton. S.i"..3n .

York countv. York township stvte hlgh- -

Mvav rente yi one through truss hghwa
bridge. 13S feet. 11 A. and F M Wadman.
DalUslown. r-- , J2ii.8!MI

C. OF L IN FIRE

Man Held Alleged Theft of
Canned Goods

j cost of living stalks back of a
' mystery following n lire in the factory

of the Home Pickling and
Company, Tasker street. One of
tl,,, revulia nt the investigation was
the holding todav Louis Uody.
iall Btret Dickinson, in ifC.OO

it hearing on the charge that he
Are Given carried off caimcd goods which hud been

In

Meutenant Commander IMward
. ": Z " ' "L" .,,

ton Uobiiu'tto, banker th s ty, mid'"""" '""",' ,,,,.'
tiicnrsicnissni mew...... ,..v .. ...u .

1,,,,,, ,
Itose. The same honor was conferred "' T5' . i". ,i, rft.,1
ution t mover

the

week
the banking

War Oennrtment before city.
from University

the

W.

the

well
mains.

nt
pumping

valve
to polluted

closed. the

mains.

imitate
ml

Ilia

ffWlfift
encourage

WSvV

,'

1 '

counties,

township,

tnwn- -

North

nnjl

.triple
three

H.

for

High

Preserving

near

Ilur- -

Uoismnn explniued that li?ecotilil not
sell until the insurance claim was ad-

justed.
Then some children spoke of seeing

cases of canned goods in the house oc-

cupied by Uody, in which several fam-

ilies live.

Farmer Dead 1n Home
Patrick Sanders, sixty-fou- r years old,

who lived alone on his small farm near
X. was found dead iu his
Heart disease is believed to huvc

been the cause.
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HIGHWAY CONTRACTS

Philadelphia Companies
Figure Con-

struction Program

NEARBY COUNTIES.INCLUDED

Harrlsburg,

Commissioner

MYSTERY

Philadelphia

lonjgft'ompnn.v.

rtnsi,.J.."L,

JOIN MERCHANT FLEET,

HE ADVISES OFFICERS

Chief of Sea Service Bureau
Points to Opportunity for Men

Naval Reserve

There ore hundreds of officers in the
naval reserve, who, having their duties
curtailed by the cessutlon of hostilities,
arc only annltiog a good opening elc-wher- e

before they apply for their dis-

charge.
Kor the benefit of these officers, Wil-

liam 0. Ulce, chief of the Sea Serv-
ice Bureau, with headquarters In the
ltourse "HiilMlng. has issued n state-
ment calling their attention to the ex-

istence a strong demand for men in
merchant marine.

if
llrnthera' Iloiton, lilts of service

borough

Found

Atco,
homo.

Hice
route No says, already solved the tiroblem of

142, from go and to
V,

hdwnrd I ravine left

Watsou

route
drift

j

I
,.

i.of

stnte route

70!)

for

J.,

FAR

' tins

and Kt'nud the fact that more of them do not
take advantage of It is because
of them are uunwarc of the good pros-

pects it offers.
Just now, Mr. Bice sajs, their is

the moit pressing need for deck nnd
engineering officers. Crews, he

are readily obtainable, but there
is a scarcity of officers.

Mr. Ulce guarantees to place the right
men, with the necessary sea going ex-

perience, in good, comfortable jobs
aboard ship, pti.ving the highest salaries
In the hKtory of the American mer-
chant service. At the same time, he
declared, nuvnl officers will continue to
do their country a patriotic service by
enrolling, because of the fact that shipi
are lying idle tit their docks for want
of their services.

Mr. Ulce and a staff of assistants are
at headquarters in the basement of the
Bourse to receive, applicauts.

(&$ j,tf I M - AND THIS IS HOW "g iM m W FAR A DOLLAR IN $&
JBk "E BLAUNER W
f & rvo wc viit i a r v.

urvivu iu- -. 11 "r-
- II W -

.....' "

Mr.

most

daily

Baby an Auto Stowaway
lla.leton, Ia Aug. (1. When Dr.

N. J. Dever, of Krceland, finished a
three-mil- e ride over poor country roads,
he found a d boy hanging
on to a rear fender, lie was John, sou
of James Qulglej. of Highland, and hud
clung to the machine at the ri'-- of
falling In his death. Meantime the
IJulgley had aroused the neigh-

bors at Highland and the count r. side
being beaten for the youngster,

who was supposed to have strmed off.

45 MILES

Placed end to end, the
half million fountain pens
bought yearly by The
Delineator families would
reach from New York to
Bridgeport, Conn. Such an
intelligent, prosperous,
enormous market the
million Delineator families
is the ideal place to advertise
articles of good quality. The
women readers of The
Delineator do 85 of the
retail purchasing of their
households.

The

The Maqozfne In
One1 Million

Invest in Leather!

Buy Now
To invest in shoe-leath- er today will

bring you a return of 33 per cent or
more in less than two months.

Shoes have advanced 3.00 per pair
wholesale this last month, and leather
people say "we'll see much higher prices
before long." Advances have taken
place in all grades, but specially so in
the better qualities due to scarcities
of fine leathers and the tremendous
foreign demand for them.

Our Semi-Annu- al

will save you 3-0- 0 to 5-0- 0 a pair

The Sale is being held as a strict matter
of store policy. Bear in mind that we cannot
replace the shoes at anywhere near the prices
we're selling them for.

NiEDERMAN

833-3- 5 Market Street

HL5) NIAKINU. XnirA

fainllj

was

as

Delineator
Homes

Shoes

Sale

930 Chestnut St.
39 So. Eighth

203 No. Eighth

BIAUNERS

Make Your
Dollar Go the
Furthest. Take
Advantage of

The Great Friend
Making Drive
Special Feature No. 4

Thursday Souvenir Day
Every visitor to the Blauner Store tomorrow will be presented with a

bottle of Vivaudou's Mavis Perfume, en cased in a rose-re-d box. Only to those
not familiar with Mavis Perfume need we speak of the delicacy of its fragrance
and charm.--' Come, everybody, to receive your bottle of perfume.

Tu ": " "7r;. v zm
n rurmer oeuing iecuras

Have Been Exceeded in the
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
AUGUST FURNITURE SALE

FIRST day of this
mHE Sale of Furniture

Bedding exceeded in
volume of sales any former day
in the history of the Furniture
Store all records broken by
thousands of dollars. And this
breaking of records will undoubt-
edly continue as long as our stocks
hold out in the same attractive
assortment you will find here now.
Fortunately, we are in a position
to maintain variety sufficient for
the most discriminating selection
for some weeks to come. Our
great warehouse is filled almost to overflowing. BUY FURNITURE NOW.

You will note, however, one significant feature of this Sale the fact that there are
more "sold tags" to be seen than ever before in our Furniture Sales. That means there
are fewer "quantity lots" that we have no duplicates of the suits or pieces bearing the
red 'sold tag." Please remember, this does not mean any scarcity, because we have
MORE DIFFERENT STYLES than ever, and that the Furniture' sold is quickly re-
moved and replaced from our reserve stock. The ASSORTMENT is CHANGING DAILY,
and the selection will be just as good as it has been from the first day.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FUR NITURE FOR BEDROOM, DINING-- !
ROOM, LIVING-ROO- M AND LIBRARY ALSO THOUSANDS OF NOV- -
ELTY PIECES AT SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS FROM REGULAR
PRICES.

w Mnivvbrlilg" t- ("Inlhlcr Kumlturi- - Thlnl Tloor nFifitrarts nnd IleiMlnar. Tourlh Floor. Eaat

Stamped
Night Gowns

I'nuhually good value. We are
rivine vou the benefit of the price
at which we bought them, though
the cos.t hus advanced since then:

Special at 1.25-- Of nain-.soo- k

in flesh-colo- r.

Special at $l.:55-- Of fine

cambric in white.
Round- - and square-nec- k styles

stamped in a variety of beautiful
designs.

SlrRvvhrMK- - L Clrlhlfr
Thlnl J'loor. Market btrcet

Washable Silk Waists
China Silk Waists a linei as-

sortment here, tucked, platted,
with voke effect, high, low, and
roll collars $3.95 to $5.75.

Extremely smart tailored
models in pongee color, fashioned
on remarkably good lines $3.75
to $6.00.

Crepe de chine Waists htripcd
in color. Simple, dignified, smart

$7.50.
Satin-stripe- d Tub Silk Waists

in all sorts of colors and color
combinations $1.50 to $5.75.

KtrawhrMp'
S't con J

I'lothler
Flour. Centre

Philippine Blouses
$5.85 to $6.85

Just arrived! Another ship-

ment of those lovely Hand-mad- e

and Blouses
that women who like dainty
things appreciate. All are of soft
white batiste, tucked in clusters
at the shoulder, or with fine tucks
the length of the front. Collars
arc unusual in shape.

Slrnwbrlilse t'lnliiler
rrrnph Salon. Third Floor, West

A Saving of One-Fourt- h

On Good Luggage
Over-nig- ht Bags at $14.50
Of black cowhide leather, soft,

pliable and substantial. Leather
lining, extension pocket, strong
frame.

Straw Suit Cases at $4.50
Of fine Japanese straw, brown

finish, leather-trimme- d corners,
biass-finishe- d lock and catches.
In convenient size, nice-

ly lined, with shirred pocket in
the lid.

blraubrldKf Clothier
Alslo S. Centre

Boys' Waists
Special at $1.75

ObR OWN MAKE. Of fine
woven striped madras, fast colors,
in wide range of smart designs
and color combinations. Made
with soft turn-bac- k cuffs and sep-

arate soft collar to match $1.75.
Strawbrldee Clothier

Second Floor, East

Fine Long Cloth
Under Price

The three qualities of fine
Long Cloth most in demand,
now below regular price. In
original pieces only, a
limited quantity, now:

$3.00, $3.75 and $4.25
StrawbrldKe Clothier

AWe 13. Centre

Muslin Sheets and
Pillow Cases

Do you need serviceable
Bleached Muslin Sheets and
Pillow Cases for home use or
for hotel ? These are the long-weari-

kind that many prefer:
Sheets, 63x90 inches, $1.50

each; 81x90 inches $1.75 ea.
Pillow Cases, 45x36 inches, 50c

Hlrawbrldge Clothier
Alale IS. Filbert Street

MARKET STREET
EIGHTH -- STREET
FILBERT STREET
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Mahogany Dowery Chests
at August Sale Prices

Handsome Mahogany Chests, cedar-line- d, cabinet made. No
Chest more appropriate to guard the dainty garments and fine
linens of the girl's cherished "Hope" Chest. These were slightly
marred in shipment, so prices are greatly reduced

$17.50, $27.50, $35.00, $40.00 '
T- Straw hrlilBi Clothier Third Floor, Centr

SHOE Values You Should
Avail Yourself of Right Now

With the certainty of higher shoe prices this autumn, than everbefore, no one, with a proper regard for money, should permit an op-
portunity like this to pass by unnoticed. Everv one of the following
lots presents a substantial reduction from Strawbridge & Clothier'salready low prices:

Grover's Soft Shoes for Women $4.95
The famous Shoes for tender feet, of soft glazed kid, in laced

and button styles, designed to give maximum comfort. Not all sizes
in any parucuiar siyie.

Low Shoes $5.45
Oxfords and Pumps in exclu-

sive styles, from our regular
stocks. Uroken sizes, but excel-
lent selection, nevertheless.

Oxfords $4.95
WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS,

in attractive plain-to- e styles;
Blucher patterns, with welted
soles and covered heels.

ivr

White Shoes $4.45
White Canvas LACED SHOES,

and white OXFORDS of finely
woven fabrics; in attractive ne'vi

Low Shoes $3.95 ""

Blucher OXFORDS, with welt-
ed soles and military heels; and
Pumps in various smart styles.
Not all sizes.vi i .

s Black and Tan Oxfords S8.25
Of tan cordovan nnd of black gun-met- calf. New English lasts.

Not all sizes.

Oxfords now $4.95 High Shoes $3.95
Tan and gun-met- calf. Eng- - Gun-met- al leathers, in large

lish la-t- Broken sizes. nnd small sizes only.
Dark Tan Shoes, English lasts now $5.95

rr--y S'lrav bride,. Clothier Eighth and Filbert Streetr

ABiDsiiessStatenieit for Men
Of the 8500 Men's Suits Now in Our Stock, 1700

Cloth Suits and 800 Thin Suits Are Reduced,. But
Any One of the 8500 Is a Good Investment.

We have no control over Clothing prices except in euch
advantages as wo get as very large purchasers, and in being
able to invest large sums in anticipation of future rising costs.
This we have been doing for seveial seasons, in every instance
having savd money for our customers. But we need not
repeat what every man knows that wages and materials are
higher than ever.

So far as our present stock is concerned, we have put the
facts in a nutshell. We hae 8500 Men's Suits on hand. About
1700 of these, of light-- and medium-weig- ht cloths, are marked
at less than our original prices being odd lots and broken lines
but grouped so as to make good assortment at each price. About
800 Suits of the 8500 are of cool, thin fabrics, and these also
are marked at special prices, most of them reduced.

Of the 6000 Suits at regular prices, a great majority are
new lines, at from $25.00 to $75.00, and, we repeat, every one
is a very good investment at the price. Do not forget that we
aie sole distributors in this city for Stein-Bloc- Hart, Schaffner
& Marx and "Alco" Clothing. Whatever you need, it will pay
you to buy now, but these REDUCED LOTS ARE REALLY
WONDERFUL VALUES:

THE LIGHT- - AND MEDIUM-WEIGH- T SUITS UNDER
PRICE

160 Suits, now $16.50
146 Suits, now $19.50
186 Suits, now $21.75
261 Suits, now $24.50
243 Suits, ilow $26.50
148 Suits, now $34.50
126 Suits, now $36.50
225 Serge Suits, $25.00

200 Serge Suits, 2 pairs of Trousers
are now $28.50 and $34.50

100 Youths' Long-trouse- rs Suits
are now $12.00 and $19.50
THE TROPICAL-WEIGH- T SUITS AT SAVINGS

150 Cool Cloth Suits $11.75
325 Palm Beach Suits $13.50
100 Mohair Suits $16.50
200 Cool Cloth Suits $16.50

StrawhrMw tt Clothier Second Floor.

Strawbridge & Clothier
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